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Mr. Editor: GeNkkALNEWS
in TheWill you allow me space

r - - .v in at A few words in

our pubue scnoor. vroun -
"ftY want to say that I believe 'this year wfll be
our

PtGEANT OF PROGRESS PA- -

RADE WAS SPECfAClLAR

HIGH POINT, N C, October 25 -T-

wenty-five thousand itors.
is estimated, thronged High Point
yesterday for the pageant of pro-

gress, which opened with a mammoth

and historical street parade at 10

o'clock this morninp. The parade,
participated by nearly 2.000 men,

women and children, was declared to

he the most gorgeous and spectacular

little one teacher scnoois amwm nuniom Dusnw, -
lived their day of usefulness and only other State that leads North

out

The firmer are shucking corn and
sowing wheat and oati in this sectioo--

Among those that v Lai ted Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Snyder Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. D. C Pool, of Aaheboro,
Route 2. Mr. and Mrs. Everett An-

drews of near Ashe boro; Mr. and
Mrs. Stm Pickett, of Cedar Grove
township and Mr. and Mrs. Henry-Snyde-

of Thomasville.
The school at Gibson academy is

progressing nicely under the manage-
ment of Mi. a Klla Hawidns.

Tola littte town aas bees
the part few day, kJt

It. midst Gxrpvmor Joe IwMontana, who was reand ia. '
dnhy on the old Duo. '
Gorernor Dixon spent a darTlnight rislting old friend, fa, tail
m unity.

The citiaeni of the towa mtmunity are pleated that ftT '
reaches them at an early
hour as they bke to read theirWand papers at the same time fas other folks. Four mail nLout from this place daily.

The farmers of this acti'very busy now plowing M(j

if our rural schools are w i -- f Carolina- -

with the progress that is being made ' Misses Lessie Morton and Mamie

alone other lines we must resort to Uvingston, of Chatham county, ware

progressive measures. We cannot adjudged the champion bread and

nut seven or elirht different grades biscuit maker of the state in a con- -

tnether in one little school room test at the State air.
eent ever staged in :ouii o.

Dr Alei Alford, of Bainbridge, Ga..
vaited relative here a few dyi xga.
Dr Alford was accompanied by hie
mother, Mrs. M. H AJford. of
Greeosboro.

Rev. and Mr-- . A S. Raper stopped
here en route to their n-- charee,
Dallas. We wtrc glad to see the
good people-Mis- s

Bertie White r on the sick
!

is reported that there is consid-

erable "flu" in High Point
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

.Niamey was buried at Trinity ceme-

tery Wednesday evening 4:110 o'clock.
Mr. Ernest Welborn, of this place,

has flu.
Highland Farm, managed by Mr.

J.con Shaw, ha.- - prinK cabbage i."W
ready for shipment.

V Will Albert shi ha- - returned
frorn W mston-Salem- wheie she ru-

ber:! I"'1" daughter. Mi- -. I'er- -

all under the same Dour&I Craig, a child in Meckien- -
pa- -

a bed andl.ung before the hour o! tne
ra.le the visitofs began pouring ii.-.-- Rebecca and Lilly Kinley, ,jlscipline and accomplish much j Dure couniy, iai iivihinto

ot inomasville, spent tne week enu
the citv and bv the time the pW-culio- n

'moved down the streets the
M.iewaU.- - were with peo-p- l

- and -- ta:''ling ru.-- was at a pre-

mium.
Ml periods of American y

from the days of the Indian trail to

we have a great many yy.. ui
think that our little one teacher the foot of the bed, recently,
schools are all that could be desired. Uoyd George said in a speech at
They say that thrv were good enough Richmond, Va., Monday of this week

for our fathers and thev ought to be that humanity was doomed unless
.rood enough for us. Some of our England and America prevented
forefathers had to plough their land war. He called on America to partic- -

with a forked stick, but we would not ipate in carrying "t the promises

umiiiaii jr ucipeu mem rfl
their land in rood shane.

The road force is busy in wojL
that section of road betweea
Creek church and Snow nn.. rT

wen- represenieo inrn
think of usinir such a rude empn- - made in Oie worm war io puiceb-brat- -Headed bvi i

moo
par;

F,!k, ment now in this dav of jirogress and end to all wars.

with their parenLs, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

ton Kiiiley.
.' i r. Howard Parruh who has been

iii - impro ing.
Horn to T..r and Mrs. lUnd Hunt

la. t l iiday, A .son.
The new preacher at Pleasant

(In vi' Methodi.-- t church for this year
is Mr. S. A. Karbc-r-.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arnold visited
thmr sisti-r- .Mrs. Hert Hoover on
Trinity Route, Sunday.

Mr. Henry Kinley spent Sumluv
evening at Mr. Lee Vomits'.

Miss Matt.e Huirhes is teaching at
Poplar Kidpe thio winter. She is
principal and Miss Snyder assistant.

the
th
sti

it is only a matter of a short
, Amy Ross, until all the roads leading out

d
from

,,or: band,
v. n Man inventions. An old negro woman

children'r'hiiiips andMi In the recent registration lor tne who had practically lost ner mum unu tnis town win De in ltne shape.
rh.uA homl election which showed died from cold and exposure neart:tv.

: 'iio w ith her hi of th' larade wasparent.-- ,l! !'" ' orm. HIGH PINE ITEMSJ. 1,. 1'hillinid Mr,
V.'. liy lied Men.

street North of
ndian
Main

as follows:
I)iision 1 I

Line formed on
( Ireenw dod.

Rev.
t,, our pastor,

..-- !, a:t fan ily back
, h:s f u it h i o:;r, ami
id beUer a.--k for him

E. V,'. Jones filled his regull
;nt Sunday.

such an overwhelming majority op- - Oak Ridge was found last Sunday in
posed to the issue, we do not belive the woods.

it was because the people were really The seven convicts who have
to good schools, but it was caped from the penitentiary at inter-becaus- e

they did not approve of the vals in the last two or three years
plans as they were outlined by the have recently been captured,
school board. And there were some Five thousand pounds of blue

appointn
UMisses Mozelle, Beulah. G1m.;viod

eler
Pioneer

d on
I :vi-i-

W..l.! !.!!: Mattie and Dora Vuncannon. Ak.JIfish ' "'"t . V ..I. n i t. .larlotti' 11U" South- -'
l'yon' Lame, .erj Kush, f4aoj

which caused a are shipped every day fromChar : i o n vuncan: on, Aivin btaley and fythe finestgreat deal of opposition. Whether port. Blue fish is among
II. itch
of Hiirh

rnwood ave- -

Ml:.- Vl,t(
,ieir. '.'i

:t.- fal,
Mi - !"'

l .. i

( with Mi

bp",.

; .scotch a
Senior ('ia

ormed on (
I tlilLa i laucu mine lTieue. IjauQ

,v '' K School.

iindit an i daughter,
; :.'. i.ist Sumlay withi:M

these reports were true or not 1 am of fish for table use.
not able to say. 1 believe every man j Hie Methodist Protestant Confer-an- d

woman in tlie county of reason- - ence convened in annual session yes-ab- le

intelligence will agree with me, terday at Thomasville in the Finch
that we need better schools, and we Memorial church with 200 delegates
need them now. If we fool around in addition to the ministerial mem-fiv- e

or ten years before we get ready berehip.
to build better schools our children Mrs. Catherine Jackson, ajed 75
will be deprived of the opportunity of .years, died at High Point October 25.
an education which they should have. She is survived by two sons, W. E.

Cost of IJving Highest In Washing-Ion- ,
D. C.

Washington, 1). C, the official resi-
dence of the Republican Attorney
General, who began his career in the
Cabinet with a promise to curb profi-
teering, has a higher cost of living
than almost any other city in the
country, according to the V. S. Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics. The prices
of meats, vegetables and other foods
in Washington during the summer ap-
proached to peak of war times, it is
reported.

While fresh pork was selling in
Washington at 36.2 a pound on July
la, the farmer was getting 6.68 cents
a pound for his live hogs. The hog
which the producer, sold for $6.68 a
hundred was sold at an advance of
more than 400 per cent to consumers
in Washington, including, perhaps,
the Attorney General.

relatives in Thoniasville.
Mrs. Rachel Johnson anil daughter,

Miss Mary, have positions in HisM
1'oir.t, goinrr up every morning.

Hallowe'en will be observed here.
Witches will ride brooms, and pump-
kins will grin at every dark corner.

A sister of Miss Miller spent the
week-en- d here with her. Miss Miller
is from Oranpe county.

Now I have a plan which 1 believe ana t. J. jacirson; Dy a daughter,

ounary aiiemoon. (
Mr. and Mrs. John Staley and ?'

Sulon Hubert visited their son,"t,
ter Staley Sunday afternoon, t

I.:r. and Mrs. E. W. Calicutt vik
Mr. John Callicutt the latter pajj"
last week. f

Misses Mary and Rosa Little fed Mr. D. M. Williams Sunday at,
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L Vuncannon!
ited Mr. Lee Hammond Sunday
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Vuncannoji
little daughters, Ina and Treva fed Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Staley

'cently.
Mr. R. 0. Parks, A. T. Parks

Walter Parks and Walter Sta!

came home from High Point SatUJi
where they have been at work. T

Division 4 Quakers and .Morav-

ians: Ily Civitans and l'.usin ss and
Professional Women. Formed on

loii. e avenue.
Division T Colonial Period: l!y

Kiwanians, D. A. U., and C. A. K.

Formed on Williams street.
Division fi Civil War and Ante

Helium Period: By Rotarians, U. P.
C, and Children of the Confederacy.
Formed on Moitlieu street.

Division 7 Old Plantation Scene:
liy Colored People of High Point
Formed on Hain avenue.

Division 8 Float, Father Time
Marks the passing of the Years: By
the Freshman. Sophomore and Junior
Classes of High School. Formed on
Glenn avenue.

Division 9 Early Modern or 1000

Period: By Elks and Woman's Club.
Formed on Ray street, east of Main.

Division 10 Symbolic Float: By Y.

M. C. A. Formed on Ray street west

EDGAR NEWS

if it is carried out will carry us on to Mrs. Minnie Black; by a brother,
a great victory for better schools. ; William Harris; three sisters, Mrs.
The first thing that should be done js Nellie Craven, Mrs. Rena Wilson and
to put on a campaign of information Mrs. Adeline Varner.
and try to inform the people of thej, The next house of representatives
value of good schools and right now will contain only sixteen majority for
while the schools are in session is the Republican party while the last
the time to work as the people can house contained 170 Republican ma-b- e

reached through the schools better' jority. Sixteen states have solid Re-th- an

any other way. Then there publican delegation in the Senate and
should be two good men in each, twelve have solid Democratic delega- - Mr. and Mrs. E..W. Jones are

iting in High Point this week.'Planking Down the Dough.

NOTICE OF SALE H

UNDER MORTGAL
From the Ohio State Journal (Rep.)

If that perfect frankness with the
people which we should like to see oh- -Dr. l..:..; Work, secretary of the

township appointed to work up aHions. Outside of the solid South,
sentiment in favor of better schools,Montana is the only State to be rep-an- d

to avoid any political prejudice resented by two Democratic repre-- I
would suggest that one be a Derno-sentativ- es while there are nineteen

crat and the other a Republican, in 'elates outside of the eolid South with
each township. They should work'ht one Democrat Senator and one

with the board of educ'a-- ; publican senator,
tion and it should be their duty to' John Burkhead Ledbetter. of Mt.
call meetings of the patrons of the Gilead, recently married Miss Carol,
different schools and try to get the,f Warsaw. .

voice of the people as to the location;! Mrs. Charlie McLemlon recently
of schools, the amount of bonds to died at her home at Mt. Gilead.

be tain in our politics, we suppose Sena- - Under the power of sale containinterior, who was expected to
i. r .on-in- t itnnhle

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Spencer,
a daufrhter.

Miss Mary Osborne spent a few
days last week at Hiph Point with
her sister, Mrs. W. IV Taylor.

Stanley Spencer's nevr house is
nearinj? completion.

Isa end Kustis Coltrane, of Greens-
boro, were visitors at N. K. Davis's
Friday.

Mrs. Charily Conner i,
Mrs. Annie Vuncannon, at IUrii
Point.

Herbert Lanier filled his appoint-
ment at Marlboro Sunday.

A number from this section attend-
ed the pageant of progress at High
Point Thursday.

J. C. Davis of the Greensboro-Goldsbor- o

line visited bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Davis.

Amos Davis and family and Annie
and Ettie Cox visited the family of
Herman Davis, near Thoniasville

to tr lxxige, who we have no reason to in a certain Mortgage Deed given kOOie loi me . ;

T. L. Koberson and wnfe Norah Rql
son and recorded in book 200 at pa,

201 and by virtue of an increase
on said former Did the underfill
Mortgagee will on Saturday Ni

ember lOfh, 1923 at 12 o'clock

attend He wired General Chairman "ope win not oe cnairman of our reso-J- .
Ehvood Cox that David Lloyd lutiona committee again, would

was being entertained at the ready be framing up a plank for the
W hite House and that be would have platform beginning as follows: Once
to attend. more we unreservedly indorse the

Commissioner of Internal Revenue sound Republican principle of ample
D;vid H. Ulair brought to High tariff protection for our larger cam-Poi-

Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l PK" lund contributors.
John H. Barlett, former siovernor -

of New Hampshire, who was one of Chrysanthemum Show November 9th
the speakers at the auditorium this
afternoon. Other speakers on the The chrysanthemum show for 1923

f-- t, InA ,l.r,;.rvor ,.ill k . : iL.

the Courthouse door in Asheboro,
C, sell to the highest bidder for
the following described lands in
dolph County.

Beginning at a stone in the
with Smith; thence south 4 4 de

Harvey Newlin and family, Malohn grees west 6.83 chains to a stent?program weie riainv i ac, o;"'"" K'en in tne COUrtnouse in
of the state highway commission; Asheboro, under the auspices of theNewlin and familv. of Saxanahaw thence soutn & 4 degrees wesx u:

and Jprpminh A Ilpn Jirwl famil v n f Cnl .1. R. Saunders, attorney general Woman's Club, on SntnrHjv w,. chains to a stone; thence south 84
High Point, were recent visitors at of the state of Virginia; Col. W. A. ber 9th. The show will be 'open to degrees east 26.45 chains to a

thence north 6 degrees east 25 cl

be issued, the rate of taxes to be lev-- ', Star is to follow the lead of Troy
ied, and whether it should be derived and will have water works and alter
from property tax or part placed on paved streets and side walks. Troy
the poll. 3tarted in a year ago to pave the

There should be a map of the coun- - principle streets and is about to wind
ty prepaired showing all public roads P by paving all the streets of the
and this map should be used in de-;tw- A splendid water system has
termining the location for school been installed.
buildings, and when we come to vote!, Mr. and Mrs. James Eller recently
on the issue, every body should know j celebrated hteir 74th marriage anni-ju- st

what they were voting for. There vereary at their home in Ashe county,
should not be a stone left unturned, They both natives of Wilkes
If trucks are to be used we should county. ; The husband is 95 years old
know to what extent they are to be an nas bn Justice of the Peace
used, whether all children will be fr sixty years,
carried in trucks or those living over I tHacey W. Wade, Commissioner of
a certain distance from school. I State Department of Insurance, says
believe if we can get the people to n.ot building equipped with
see the need of better schools and 'ightning rods has been reported de-th- e

value of them and what they will stroyed by lightning to the Insurance
mean to our children and our country Department
the victory will be won. ,

Mrs. A. S. Thomas, of Draper, N. C.
Yours for better schools. i"8 alleged to have furnished pistol

C. A. LEWALLEN, Mai Shelton with which Shelton
Asheboro Star Route. 8n0 hr husband at Draper last week.

Oct. 29, 1923. (Both Shelton and Mrs. Thomas are
- held to answer for the charge of the

to a stone, comer of lot No. a;
north 84 8-- 4 degrees west 26.20
to the beginning Containing 72
more or less.

the pubhc at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon. Following are the rules for the
ficwer ahaw: Each one to furnish
tables and vaaef. No charge for en-
tering. All flowers must be enteredby 9:30 o'clock. Anyone is entitled
! c.iter flowoi.

i

First Month's Honer Roll for Ele

J. U. Newlin s. blair, oi winsion-aaie- aim uen.
New Hope Conservative Friends A. J. Bowley, commanding officer at

quarterly meeting was held Saturday, Camp Bragg, Fayetteville.
October 27th. A rramber of visiting Governor Cameron Morrison was
friends were in attendance on Sunday, expected to attend the nageant, but
Quite a large crowd was present. Sy- - he also was unable to De present
bil J. Barker, Malohn Newlin and He wired Mr. Cox that he was

Allen preached excellent layed at Asheville because of the
sermons. snow and to take care of several dis- -

Amonir the visitors at N. H. Far-- tinenished visitors, making it im- -

The bidding will begin at $165.

subject to certain leins.
This the 26th day of October, ttf

C. L. KOBERSON, Administrati
2M1-1-2- 3 Mortagoe.mentary Grades, Asheboro Schoollow's Sunday were Cecil M. Farlow possible for him to arrive in High

l a m i mm Y a a. : t l

MAKING THE RIGHTana iamny. mr. ano Mrs. marvin roinc in lime ior uie auracuvn. T ft u
Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Robbins, Colonel Saunders praised North " lTe f "onor " pupil
Mrs. W. F. Brookshire, Mrs. Amanda FRIENDSffij

If you have a little fairy in T
home, or a bit one for that mat

Carolina, in his address this alter- - - " no uiroies,
noon. He declared that North Caro- - and "Vf6 a Kade 9$ or better
Una had always been a progressive on f?5 T1 M fra(1e on any Bub- -

oot. t;n. IU nnl nf North JCt faUinjr below 90 for Dim month

Robbins, and Miss Blanche Davis.

A WORD TO THE WISE
TRINITY BASKET BALL "TlTS ,I that more than 96 per

The Trinity high school basket 2? "tpmobfles are operatedCarolinians in the war between the 9n 2B Waynan KJvett, Lloyd
states as well as the world war. He Goina, Lester Maneaa, Dellma Beck,

toexpressed delight at being able
"In March I was called to rbe bed-

side of my siR.er in Brewton, Ala-
bama. She wa t.ven up to die ai.j
was almost dead, talked in a whis

ball supporters are for a'3' wUchif cor"
treat tfdY coming seasoJT Althonra '!!lrWi. more per
Practically every position ha. ule!4 GulE"!'filled with a new man there is ptmtrLJ? .,wU;knowJ? man
of good material for Captain Parriij, Raeford
U pick from. The team will saffer JSJJJ' , .C:'. fitted

attend the pageant today.
Colonel Saunders was introduced

by J. Elwood Cox, who presided at

that's just the place where a subsr
tion to The Youth's Companion 1

fit in. When the young folks It
new acquaintances to the house J
are mighty careful to find out
them before admitting them tt I
timacy. In the same way you sM
make sure whether the mental frte
that they make through reading I

of a kind to inspire them or

oonnan, Laciie Brown, Ha-e-l
Ont, Lucille Heirlg, Veraie MiUer,

Ida Bocers, Margaret Wilmon.
Grade tAl Arthur War, Jr.,

Claui WHliams, David Moore, Jar-ret- te

Owe, GaynaU Moaer, Iria Stout.

per, uoctors saia notainr out ani.ii.,M..L t -- v.. .the meet in this afternoon. Mr.

toe weak for that Her cokr was ?x ,'"udh,e hdc,beenJ ,iab,y 'n1form- -
a v n.j ed that Colonel Saunders would suc-- Mar Stednan. Carol Rant sierearui, au or wnom were nrst euBSJii aw ' w

men last year. ' 1TJ ....with gas. That day I heard of Myra ced, Governor Lee TrinUe, it being Eleanor Anne Hammond, Viola Cox,
stroy all the ideals mat you
hem at aa much naini te inpl

The local boys have been holdlatjj .J,?7ier I'?rpcan
light workouts under the superrbSi S1!.10 Egtrn
of Prof. Starr for the last fnmb? than are grown al- -

lAinnr uua uum inere naa been bM. rr.N ' w e
Try the Youth's Companloa for
year. Bee hoar quickly it beeasnei
indispensable member of the hot
hold, one of unfailing charm

ty of flash and form shown bv twmlBZ? ."ucceaMuuy la this sec

Wonderful Remedy and went and got nl m""1"" w "m ":Al JT am,m ,onc- -

a bottle for her. In three weeto she PF. wl" no PPdtion Grade tA Edgar Cheek. Donald
was able to be about and walked a cording to the speaker. WWtaker, Keb Clark, Evelyn Har-afl- e

to church. I ant praiiina; your 5hairm". of th ,t relaoa. Evelyn Hughes, Martha
medicine to everyone." ft aenxiple, hJfhwl' commission drtiased the Keama, Mary Moffltt, Frances ss

preparation that remeves P" ""d North Carolina bin.
the catarrhal mucue from the intes- - through the construction of roads Grade SB Robert Tysinger.
tinal tract and allay, th. tnnamma- - the past two or three years. Jarr Grady Moffltt, Lee MaLVr
tion which cause. nracUcarlT M He fart, and figures showing siloa rWe. Edrar M.u

al likely reeruita John- - Blank. Jvnywnere that hickory and
constant stimulus V nign nn""

The (2 issues of 1914 wW beew
with asrUt riirlM. short tU)T

last years sub., deserve Bp
mention. Hie work at left guard
been encouraging to the entire to

IT1 yaw ww uinve.
U Maae ia being built in

lAakterdamjaoUand to y mi m. on
editorials, poetry, facta and fun. Ietomach, liver and. hUrttaud allmenta, L!LL k-- ,,! Hoptt- -, Cennle Miller, Ludn. Rus". Captain Parrish apparently has lTIT- - "i,WP 3

other position at roard, WDgETZ'JSTJell, Saraptha Madfaon, Basel PritchTor approved highways.
scribe now and receive: i
1. The Youth's Companion I

..... In 1091 I
a star penormer Ior the last three v gMione

In both t ,w Kaeoiuie.years basket ball and

including appendidtia One dose will
convince or "money refunded.

For sale by the Standard Drag Co,
and druggists everywhere.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALB

WORLD WAR SOLDIERS TO
GET TWELVE MILLION

ara.
Grade SA Virginia Brlttaln, Mo-lin- e

Ctnt. Edna Cox, Ba Crisco, Fran-ce- e

Foust, Edna Gaodis, Anna Glade
Ingram, Pauline Hamilton, Gladys

"f M. Riddle, formeriy of Fay-tteviU- e.

and indicted there a fewera ago for larceny of an automo-hfl- e
and for house breaking and es-

caped, afterwards arrested and served
? fe!?,,iB.JallJn RFham county

violation the state Houor Uw.

ball, has been showing good form at
forward, Hall, Bulla and Farlow de-
serves creditable mention also. An-
drews, Rothrlck and Davis will be
in the run for the midway station.

Resolutions of Appreciation.

2. All the remaining Issues of l&K
8. The Companion Home Calendar I

1924. All for 12.60. 1

4. Or Include HeCell's Magaaio, t
monthly authority on fl1both publications, only $3.00. i

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 1

Commonwealth Ave. A St Paul

A recent decision of the comptroller
general of the United States that all
candidates for commissions who serv-
ed in officers' training camps in 1917- -

Ingram, AHeen Johnson, Hazel a,

FleU Moody, Edith Osborne,
Ruth Paisley, Maggie Rogers, Mary
Smith, Nellie May West, James Wal- - ren-l- y arrested on the charge1923 are entitled for the training jn .Oumberland county.mix. r ,r o a , nniibtn Mass. .''Iiin Winston- -TwiroB, ore. n. o. jMjwaras nas'ttaiem where he has New Subscriptions Received at

Office.
long been a consistent and faithful months been hoIding,member of the Frankllnville Baptlat fimrW -i- .-i.. E.7,L,.,nd

- -church, and for more than elirht vnar I orncer under the Federal Govern TWICE-TOL- D TESTIMONY

Pursuant to authority given in a
certain mortgage deed bearing date
of January 21, 1920, given by I. N.
Watson and his wife, L. V. Watson
.to J. B. Smith, Raid mortgage deed
being recorded in the office of the
RegiHter of Deeds of Randolph Coun-
ty in book 195, on page 292, the
eame having been given to secure the
payment of a note or bond of twnlve
hundred $1200.00) dollars of even
date therewith, and default having
bees made in the payment of said
bend and interest due thereon, and
the same new being passed due, the
undersigned Trtorteagee will at 12
O'clock, M. on the 24th day of Novem

. r
the efficient superintendent of our
Sunday school, which under his wise
leadership, has grown greatly in num-
bers and Interest

At the close of the first year of
operation the Alamance county cream

At the close of the first year ofmumIIa. tL. A I

period to pay at the rate of J100.00 V"' "ce Bteeo, wayne Kicn, Nyal
per month less the pay that wan re- - J"hrisoHoward Pox, Eldon Cox,
reiver Auring that period at that time. J""8
There are about sixty thousand of mGrale MaUliiie Auman, Treva
these persons who were in the offi- - '"keen, Pauline Robbins, Lena Belle
cers' training camps who received Ricn Bjulan Overman, Beatrice Mo- -

$m.00 a month who are entitled to B'r' Carrie Iieigh Jamil, Grace Da- -
the balance (ft the $100.00 a month, vidson, Lucille Brown, Cleon Boggs,

lawyers in Washington and else- - nra Foust, Percy: Foster, Norman
where are making an effort to collect Hopkins, Robert Hunsucker, Walter
10 per cent ont of these former ner-- Prwmell, Newport Wright,
vice men to collect the amount. They Grade 4A Sarah Helen Covington,
do not need a lawyer to collect it All Vera Bean, Clara Mm Hatbcock,
they have to do ia to write to their Thelma Hurley, Dorothy Kirkman,
member of Congress or Senator and Mimnt Rrwln RnhMni lv nH

Asheboro People Are Doing AIITT
Can for Fellow Sufferers. I

Asheboro tesdmonv has been pwJTherefore be it resolved
First, that the Frankllnville Baptist 'Zrtrr tcln, Zrt. !1C0"nty

church wishes, to express to Mr.JbttZr madHT tEtw"warda, its appreciation for the faith' Bur--
lished to prove the merit of Dou
iri.i. inu Atr in Asneoa

lington. To be exact the numhor rfnil service he has rendered.
Second, that we regret to lose him.

but commend him to the church and

pounds is 67,000. The cream was fur-
nished the fanners of Alamance

Maafl jl4n.lM(. u...ai r ..

ber, 1923, at the court house door in
Asheboro, North Carolina, sell to the
highest bidder for eaah the following rl '"io""110? P.1"" I0 " Hamiltoa, Waldo Chaek,

who suffer from bad backs and
ney ma Lest any sufferer
this evidence of merit, we pjnwf
confirmed proofstatements fre
Asheboro people who stain
Doan's Kidney Pills confirm tt
former testimony. Here's an A
boro case.' ' ' :'.,

mm xtmtmV. i Rimi. n. Fay1

community to which he eXo u rCi f.r l,., ; ?'. JTr
man who Is willing to do nuVstera .S? last rear.work. Superintendent Mart of the High

Point graded school was acquitted be-

fore magistrates W. a Brown and J.Mv Davis for the. killing of Mebane
atUiewa, four-year-e- ld son of Mr.a4Mra, James aUUhews. of High.

IVaat, oar the GreensbonjIigh point
read reeeatlr.'

St, Asheboro, sayss "I
severely from Iddntf trouble. It

tract or parcel of land, sitoaU, lying n vmr aim. u is against tne William Hnghea, Suloa Hunt
and being a Back Creek Township, ''"Lf fjJSZ7" tJ" QnA nove Cn , Edna
Randolph County, North Carolina 9 t.Un World Johnson. Annie Leigh WOUama, Mar--
and beinr more fully described by "0,dler c,lm JHe Whrtaker, Oarenoe Bog tt. Dock
wetee and boanda, as fellows, to-w- it: Johrrson, Arthur Miller, Coleman

Begiimlnf at etone, Sandy COMMUNITY FAIRS Moore, Orey VanDyka.
Bwaim's eornar, running North 83 Grade fB-- ia Tocker, Jessie WD--
ehama to a pine stume; thanoa West Guilford county had five "community lard.
M chains and 80 links U a atone in fain ia one week reeentlT. Moore Grade AVInrmla Hetiry, Marra--
thaColtreM Unei theaea South 83 eeonty had three last week) one ia rH Haraosond, Emma . Rica, Alky
thalns to a sUke k CohrsnJs Une; Richmond at Ellerbe. Moore eoonty Cox. -

itTSJE80 thabm M ,Wm ,n ,r " wxrt etedlUhla. Grade TAEston wHUaraa,

,1

4- - withtan pains crosi
V'"tht arnan'

uid later, I had dull'nnr uf i

T. Oeere Harris, of New London,
BrSialA-- - - Jl. J a as a

Third, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be presented to Mr. Edwards,
a copy recorded In the minutes of our
church, and a copy sent to the Ashe-
boro Courier,

LEXINGTON'S NEW THEATEK

r Benrx Tamer's new 'theater was
epeoed last Monday. More than t(00 people were in the building and
something like a thousand steading
on the outside during the entire pre-gra- m.

More than five hundred peo-
ple were turned away for lack ef
even standing room. .This the Ineet
thater build mg in the State and Mr.
Varner and Lexington are to be con
rs'-.b'"!- .

7TT ' YrT"" alma ni noma,
October 10th, after . brief Ulnees..IT. m.A - (

t am mmm i l tuo. tttmAiA. v"""!, fvmwusr ,tw nan-- ine uierea cetnmontty lair was fcev
drM (loo) sr8 more er Use.. tar than the ordinary county fain A mm - - . A L I . A C -

aches and dinry spills. -- The wf '
kidney acted bothered m r"
finally sent fof Doan'i Kidy J

and after I had need of. be I
feeling better. -- 1 kpt fm-'-

Doea't tmUl J WM cured ef they
tack.". (8Uteinnt; rrven

Deeemhef 15.' mi, M r
added! --There Is nothing lika Jf

Pills for mo. I donl know

7 wmw rarnn one oi au oaugn- -ThU the 24th, day of October, and had two et three timet as many 4n.tTmt ft Interior, North Cere- - wn, - ' - -. . . j (

Vak Kcrmta, "a - Ltxinrtoe mern wnewiurii nniW oi ym onunary ia Mfl Indians In 1923 and
Plrrni l MTtr)C. , awnmunity fair. Corn,- - hay, cotton. h- -e h a rain of thirty In caanl, wM severelr wounded by v Lee

Caion en last Sunday night when It isT. C.
"n, j.u , , loKeerfl, soy bww, eowpeaa, peanoU 1n TSe TndUn pomitstlon for the

4t n1 ethr landing crops we on ex- - ere Twd J ufon has jnrroased
. , " 't wp m Industrial pro-ir't- f f- -, f'r' H In 2 te fit "' 1 In

C ' -. T 't. T- -o f - "I f (" ' rl
i t'

oma uiai laton - was attemrtlng to
shooi John Michael. ; TJ vf 0f
r- faonid thrn'irh (' v ' r t,,
"'rprV . :r. Krv ;

wnnl I r"t fcl'ir
n I 'it V r

.


